Holly Jolly….Showtime!!
November 14, 15, 16, 17, 2019

Let us Build you a day trip or a multi-night tour
3 different shows available……See One, Two or ALL THREE
SHOW NUMBER ONE!
Canton Christmas Spectacular! The Canton Palace theatre (Akron Ohio) will bring back by popular demand the
holiday show in their fabulous Atmospheric Art Deco 1920’s theater! Features
an original Kilgen organ and stunning seating area with the evening sky
replicated overhead!
Enjoy a two hour musical comedy variety show reminiscent of the Bob Hope,
Perry Como, and Carol Burnett holiday specials! Features all your holiday
favorite musical numbers from local school choirs, Majestic Voice Choral
Group, and lots of fun skits, dance routines, and delightful holiday sets and
costumes! This show is so full of energy you won’t leave without feeling the
spirit of the season! Friday and Saturday evening 7:00 pm Saturday Matinee
at 2:00 pm
SHOW NUMBER TWO!
Christmas in the Country at the NEW Amish Country Theater in Berlin
Ohio. This show will delight you with live holiday music, hilarious
comedy skits, fabulous ventriloquist Ken Groves, and lots of fun
audience participation. Get ready to laugh and sing along with the
Amish Country Theater players, quartet, and more! Two-hour show.
Rated a “Number 100” Event in America by the American Bus
Association!
Available Friday (11/15/19) and Saturday (11/16/19 evening 7:00 pm
and Saturday Matinee 2:00 pm
SHOW NUMBER THREE!
Give me An Old-Fashioned Christmas (Cambridge,
OH)
'Tis the season to fill your heart with the magic of Christmas. Share the joy of
Christmas at a historical church with a classic holiday show full of Christmas songs
and musical talent. Talented performers will share their treasured holiday memories
and musical talent on dulcimers and harps. It’s a celebration of the SEASON
guaranteed to get
you in the spirit!
Available Thursday
11/14/19
Matinee 2:00 pm and evening 7:00 pm

All shows will include a HOLIDAY
(Lunch or Dinner)

FEAST

Add From the following attractions to complete your HOLLY JOLLY CHRISTMAS:
Groups can visit beautiful downtown Canton artisans and enjoy some great holiday shopping. Art work
and crafts by local artists, chocolates and nuts by Haggey’s, a Canton icon, and more!
Harry London’s Chocolates, another Canton iconic business will delight you with a free tour, samples of
some of their most famous confections, and awesome holiday shopping opportunities!
ENJOY fabulous Hartville Flea Market - Founded in 1939, Hartville Marketplace a unique indoor market
place with over 100 unique shops featuring food, fashion, crafts, antiques, home decor, and more.

Warther Museum Festival of Trees Nov. 15-24 Showcases the fabulous
carvings by the World’s Master Carver; Mooney Warther and is the stage
for a one week display of over 100 trees, wreaths, and other holiday
decorations throughout the museum. Tour the family home decorated for
a 1920’s holiday; and visit gift shop for some great holiday shopping.
Amish Country Additions: JE Reeve’s Mansion decorated for the season,
Tis the Season Christmas Shop and other shops at the Schrock Heritage Village.
Buggy rides weather permitting. Add Coblentz Chocolates, Heini’s Cheese,
Kauffman Bakery, holiday shopping time at the Amish Country Flea Market with
fun HOLIDAY scavenger hunt, find the Santas!! Millersburg Victorian Mansion
decorated for the season. YOU can pick from a menu of ideas! And we can also
make this a stocking stuffer tour!!
Cambridge Additions - Enrich your senses with the sights, sounds, and
activities that evoke the Dickens era!
Enjoy the spirit of Dickens Victorian Village, a unique walking tour experience
that takes you back to life in 1850's England. Each year in November and
December, downtown Cambridge is charmingly transformed in to Dickens
Victorian Village. Visitors are invited to stroll along the streets amidst 94
scenes depicting classic views of Victorian life.
This magnificent 1881 building, the Courthouse, comes alive
nightly with thousands of pulsating lights synchronized to
holiday music, is bathed in colored lights, four different light
shows, each 8 to 12 minutes in length, are performed
throughout each evening beginning at 5:30 p.m., with the last
show playing at 9 p.m.
Castle Noel - GUIDED TOUR of America's largest indoor yearround Christmas entertainment attraction. Castle Noel has
over $2 million of animated New York City department store
Christmas windows, and the entire Christmas Movieland prop
and costume collection from Hollywood - including the
Grinch's sleigh. There's also a blizzard vortex tunnel, plus a
25' Christmas tree and Christmas toys from the past. This is a guided tour. (about 20 steps on tour)

Ohio Travel Treasures will offer you a customized Holly Jolly Showtime tour
For whatever length of time that you want!!

Contact Diane Sphar
Email: dms@ohiotraveltreasures.com

Or
John Renick
Email: jhr@ohiotraveltreasures.com

Phone: 800-582-5997
Local: 513/925-9112

